Blessed Pen Ink, Corp. Engagement Request & Inquiry Form
Thank you for your interest in connecting with Meochia! For proper planning and scheduling, please fill out this form so
your request can be taken into consideration. We truly appreciate your request and are deeply honored to be asked to
collaborate in support of your event. If available, our scheduler will make every effort to confirm participation!
“Whether in a song, book or sprawled out all over the pages of your favorite site, words can make a difference in your entire outlook of
the world. My speaking engagements are not lectures but real life lessons, conversations and stories about overcoming obstacles, beating
the odds and pushing forward no matter the circumstance!” Meochia Nochi Thompson

Sponsor/ Host of event _____________________________________________________________
Business Name ____________________________________________________________________
Contact Name _____________________________________________________________________
Phone Number(s) _________________________________Cell ______________________________
Email Address _____________________________________________________________________
Business Website____________________________________________________________________
Street Address______________________________________________________________________
City__________________________ State ____________________________ Zip Code______________
Overall expectation from Blessed Pen Inks Speaker Meochia Nochi Thompson

Appearance, Speaking, Auction or Training Engagement Request (Check all that apply)
Appearance, Speak/Emcee/Auction _____________________ Training ½ Day _____Full Day____
Empower/Inspire _______ Educate______ Conference Speaker____ Keynote___ Breakout Session___
Event Consultant ____ Writer ____ Strategic Planner ____ Marketing Consultant ____
Subject/Topic_____________________________________________________________
Event Date(s) ____________ Total Days ____Presentation Time__________ Length _______
Event name ______________________________________________________________________
Event type _______________________________________________________________________
Audience Demographic________________ Availability of Audio/Visual ________Copier_______
Time of day________________ Time Frame _____________ To_______ From______
Name and Location of Venue _________________________________________________________
City _________________________________ State ____________________ Zip ________________
Number of expected attendees ____________-____________
How are you publicizing your event? _________________________________________________________
Major event sponsors _____________________________________________________________________
Other guest Speakers or Artist(s) expected during event __________________________________________
Speaker budget range: $__________ --- $___________
(Minimum $500 valuable consideration of time, travel and services per host)
Does your Honorarium include travel, food, lodging or other perks to consider? _______________________
**Please note, events 45+ miles from Grand Rapids, Michigan should include consideration for travel time & expenses.

724.242.8837

Blessedpenink.com
5410 Effingham Dr., SE Suite 100, Kentwood MI 49508

inspire@blessedpenink.com

This is an engagement request only and does not serve as a confirmation. You will be contacted in regards
to your Engagement Request & Inquiry Form within 3 business days. Thank you!
Meochia Nochi Thompson is the CEO of Blessed Pen
Ink, Corp. and Founder of its subsidiaries: BPI Chats:
Life Chats and Chick Chats. She has worked as a
Speaker, Poet, Writer, Producer and Marketing
Consultant at Carol H. Williams Advertising, Fox
News Chicago, Trammel Crow, etc. You can hear
Meochia, Sundays, 12pm-2pm on Life Chats on Magic
104.9FM. It’s the #1 Urban Radio Station in West
Michigan at Town Square Media. Life Chats is ranked
as one of the Top Weekend Shows according to
Nielson ratings.
Meochia Thompson is known as an Inspirationalist.
It’s not unusual to see her having tea with a stranger
at a local restaurant or business as a way of building
relationships, nurturing dreams and drawing out
purpose. She speaks at churches, colleges and
organizations across the US and contributes to
various publications and blogs like Women’s LifeStyle
magazine. She also teaches journalism workshops
throughout Elementary and High Schools to keep the youth interested in reading, writing and education.
Her life’s mission is to Inspire, Equip and Invoke change in every soul she meets! Some describe her as a
“morning cup of coffee”. Her energy is contagious and her network is comprised of a culturally diverse
audience looking to bring a refreshingly, positive change to their personal and professional lives.
Meochia gives back to the community by serving as the Leader of the Women’s Ministry at Kentwood
Community Church. She is also the Coordinator of RUTH (Reaching Up Towards Heaven), a mentoring
program for girls ages 11 through college. She participates on a committee to assist women in escaping
domestic violence situations through Safe Haven Ministries. She also spreads loads of love and hugs
through her H.U.G. Campaign (Help Uplift Goodness) which supports charities and spreads a message of
hope, healing and forgiveness.

Booking Guidelines and Travel Information for Meochia Nochi Thompson
ADVERTISEMENT: ABSOLUTELY NO ADVERTISEMENT USING MEOCHIA NOCHI
THOMPSON, RADIO FOR DIVAS, LIFE CHATS OR CHICK CHATS, BLESSED PEN
INK OR THE LUNCHTIME DIVA NAME (S), IMAGES OR LIKENESS BEFORE A FULLY
EXECUTED AGREEMENT IS SIGNED BY BOTH PARTIES INCLUDING TRAVEL
ARRANGEMENTS AND COMPLETED COMMITMENTS OF GOOD FAITH.
BRANDING: To follow and flow with the consistent branding of your events desired
direction, Meochia N. Thompson requests being informed of your event, conference, or
workshop title in a timely matter so that she may design and tailor talking points around
your events mission at the time of booking. This will help “bring the event together” and
make it cohesive for a more valuable experience for attendees. This includes color
schemes, tag lines, dress code, website, and social media addresses and hash tags for
Twitter/Facebook.
TRAVEL: Preferred travel airline is United Airlines (direct flight preferred) Will travel up to
150 miles by car from Grand Rapids, Michigan (reimbursement of .55 per mile to AND
from event). In some cases, she will be traveling from other areas. We will discuss
required travel arrangements at the time of consideration.
HOTEL: Hilton brand (preferred). If staying in a hotel room multiple days please provide
a room with a natural outdoor view OR fresh flowers in our room upon the first day of
arrival.
AV REQUIREMENTS: Depending on the event, we request an individual lavaliere
microphone, but will use a hand held microphone so there is an ability to move around in
the audience. There may be times she also provides a musical introduction and
PowerPoint to integrate into her presentation.
LOCAL TRAVEL: When traveling to the event from the hotel, she must travel by car, if
there is a walking distance of more than 1/4 of a mile or more than 8 minutes to/from
event she speaking.
LOCAL EVENT ARRIVAL TIME: Meochia Thompson requests to be met in the
hotel/conference lobby by someone very involved (president, board member, officer, or
event representative) of the organization in which she is speaking to.
BEVERAGES: NO soda and no ‘diet’ drinks with artificial sweeteners, please. Bottled
non-flavored sparkling water AND bottled spring water with: fresh slices of lemon, lime,
strawberry, raspberry, peach, cucumber, or fresh mint or basil leaves. Hot water with
fresh lemon slices and RAW honey.
DIETARY RESTRICTIONS: Fresh, natural and organic foods when possible, Grassfed/farm raised meat and LIMITED processed foods.
MEDICAL RESTRICTIONS: None
PRIVATE CELL & EMERGENCY CONTACT COMMUNICATION: Mr. Curtis
Thompson 312.593.3664 curtisthompson123@comcast.net

